Black Wagyu signature burger

The ultimate beef burger! Japanese Wagyu beef & prime Black Angus patty topped with
melted mature English cheddar cheese, pancetta(Cured bacon, feel free to ask without)
lettuce, mini pickles, tasty tom tomato's and homemade burger sauce.

24.99

Hangover burger The only cure known to man to fix the age old problem of a hard night of old school alcohol abuse. Local beef, topped with red wine onion compote, pancetta, melted mature
English cheddar, freshly laid free range egg, homemade burger sauce, lettuce, mini pickle and tasty tom tomato's.

16.99

Spicy Dragon burger

Need some fire? Then go for the Dragon burger, local beef topped with traditional super tender pickled beef, mature English cheddar and our famous spicy
homemade habanero sauce, lettuce & ,mini pickles. ( if you like it less spicy, let us know we can adjust the spice level for your)
15.99

El Chapo's spicy cartel burger

A king pins favorite burger, local beef topped with melted white cheese, Jalapeños, red cabbage compote, avocado, cilantro, sweet corn, horse radish &
yoghurt dill sauce and off course our spicy habanero sauce to give you a extra kick!

Pork-ah- licious 14 hour slow and low cooked pork neck roasted in a bath of dark beer, on top of a local beef patty, melted English mature cheddar, lettuce, mini pickles,
homemade burger sauce & chipotle bbq sauce.

Silence of the lams

16.99

Depending on the season, local or NZ lamb, topped with red wine onion compote, Grilled Chorizo pork sausage, melted French goats cheese, pickles,
lettuce, tasty tom tomato's and homemade burger sauce.

15.99

Melted mozzarella, Mature English cheddar & bunker cheese from Twente on top of a local beef patty with lettuce, tasty tom tomato's and homemade burger sauce.
Truffle burger

16.99

15.99

Mature White cheddar & pancetta, homemade truffle sauce on top of a local beef patty with lettuce & tasty tom tomato's.

15.99

Basic beef or Lam burger, Local beef, Lam local or NZ, depending on the season, with red wine onion compote lettuce & tasty tom tomato's.and homemade burger sauce.

14.99

Veggie & fish burgers.
Nuno Dos santos veggie burger Created by our good friend, dj Nuno dos Santos, Beetroot & carrot patty, red wine onion compote, avocado, lettuce,
zucchini, balsamic, jalapeños & Tallegio cheese.

14.99

Vis van Henry Salmon & cod burger Nominated best kibbling in Amsterdam by the Parol news paper, Vis van Henry are true masters of High quality responsibly caught fish.

Specially for us they have made a Salmon and cod patty that is to die for, served with lettuce, avocado, homemade greek yoghurt, dill and horseradish sauce, and a dash of spicy habanero pepper sauce.

14.99

Side dishes
'
Golden brown, super soft roasted baby potatoes.

6.99

Golden brown, super soft roasted baby potatoes with melted mozzarella, sweet corn, jalapeños, cilantro and dill yogurt sauce.

8.99

sandwiches.
Choose Spelt brown or Turkish bread.

Roasted chicken thighs & Avocado Crispy roasted chicken thighs with avocado, homemade yoghurt dill & horseradish sauce, tasty tom tomatoes and crispy lettuce

9.99

Silly cheese steak Thinly sliced tender grass fed ribeye, with melted mozzarella, cheddar, caramelized onions, lettuce, tomato, pickles and homemade mayo

13,99

Dutch cheese steak Thinly sliced pickled local beef, with melted mozzarella, cheddar, caramelized onions, lettuce, tomato, pickles and homemade mayo

11,99
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